We are pleased to announce that beginning January 1, 2020 we will no longer be charging overdue fines on our materials.

Patrons should be aware that this fine-free policy applies only to the Saugatuck-Douglas District Library’s items, so inter-library loans returned late will still incur fines.

All are welcome to attend our monthly book discussion group. Copies of the book are available at the circulation desk.

The Afternoon Book Discussion will meet at the Old School House on Tuesday, December 10 at 4:00pm. This month’s selection is Bad Blood by John Carreyrou.

A Night Out with Books will meet at the Library on Tuesday, December 10 at 7:00pm. This month’s selection is The Immortalists by Chloe Benjamin.

Join storytime mascot Nutkin the squirrel for books and songs, followed by informal play. For children 0-3 with a caregiver.

Wednesdays
10:30-11:15am
January 22 - April 29
(No storytime April 8)

Join storytime mascot Sally the cat for books, music, crafts, and activities. Children of all ages are welcome with a caregiver.

Fridays
10:30-11:15am
January 24 - April 24
(No storytime April 10)

Drop in after school for LEGO building fun! Snack provided.

Mondays
3:15-4:15pm
January 13 - February 10

Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who donated a book to the Library! If you’d still like to purchase a book in honor of a friend or loved one, we will have our wish lists up through the end of the month.

**Children’s Books Wish List**

**Adult Books Wish List**

**Click here** to view new library materials in the latest WOWbrary newsletter!

---

**SAUGATUCK-DOUGLAS DISTRICT LIBRARY YEAR IN REVIEW** **FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019**

**TOTAL CHECKOUTS**
61,704 books and DVDs borrowed

**NEW LIBRARY USERS**
238 new cards issued

**MATERIALS ADDED**
1,537 books and DVDs
1,580 eBooks and eAudiobooks

**COMPUTER USE**
8,846 sessions on library computers

**CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS**
198 programs
4,512 total attendance

**ADULT PROGRAMS**
68 programs
511 total attendance

**WIFI USE**
17,561 logins from personal devices

**WEB PAGE USE**
46,667 visits to sdlibrary.org

**DIGITAL RESOURCES**

- **Freegal**
  - 4,683 songs downloaded
  - 12,863 songs streamed
  - Download 5 songs per week. Stream for 3 hours per day.

- **Hoopla**
  - 3,034 titles borrowed
  - Borrow eBooks, comics, music, movies, and TV shows. Limit 6 per month.

- **Libby/Overdrive**
  - 5,006 titles borrowed
  - Borrow eBooks and eAudiobooks. Limit 5 at a time.

- **rbDigital**
  - 876 titles borrowed

**DID YOU KNOW?**

If patrons had to buy all 61,704 items they borrowed from the Library this year, it would cost more than twice the Library’s annual property tax revenue.